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a b s t r a c t
Microbial bioﬁlms that form on metallic surfaces in natural seawater are known to generate efﬁcient
oxygen-reducing cathodes. The microbial catalysis of oxygen reduction is a major mechanism of corro-
sion in marine aerobic environments; it can also be exploited to develop biocathodes for microbial fuel
cells. In the latter case, seawater biocathodes have the great advantage of operating in high-salinity
electrolytes. Four bacterial strains (Pseudoalteromonas sp., Marinobacter sp., Roseobacter sp., Bacillus
sp.) were isolated from an oxygen-reducing biocathode formed in natural seawater. 16S rDNA pyrose-
quencing analysis showed that the strains isolated were representative of the microbial community that
composed the initial multispecies biocathode, which was dominated by Gamma-Proteobacteria. Each
strain was able to form oxygen-reducing monospecies biocathodes both in natural seawater and in a
synthetic medium with the same salinity. Stable current densities of 40 mA m!2 were produced under
constant applied potential (!0.30 V/SCE) and up to 0.8 A m!2 was recorded at !0.60 V/SCE. This work
provides the ﬁrst description of monospecies biocathodes designed with salinity-tolerant strains and
offers an experimental model to advance the investigation of the microbiological and biochemical
processes on seawater biocathodes in well-controlled conditions.
Introduction
The microbial bioﬁlms that spontaneously develop on the sur-
face of metallic materials immersed in aerated seawater play an
essential role in their corrosion (Mollica, 1992). It has been known
for some decades that such bioﬁlms can catalyse the reaction of
oxygen reduction on the material surface and thus drastically
enhance the cathodic branch of corrosion processes, particularly on
stainless steels. The precise mechanism of O2-reduction catalysis
has not yet been fully deciphered, although several different
pathways have been investigated with some success (Landoulsi
et al., 2008; Erable et al., 2012).
On the other hand, the same type of seawater bioﬁlms can
efﬁciently catalyse oxygen reduction in fuel cells. Microbial bio-
cathodes formed in aerated seawater have been successfully
implemented as cathodes of microbial fuel cells (MFCs) (Bergel
et al., 2005). MFCs are an appealing technology that can trans-
form directly into electricity the chemical energy contained in a
large variety of low cost organic compounds (Pant et al., 2010).
Impressive proofs of concept have been reported for several years
with small cells (Liu et al., 2008; Pocaznoi et al., 2012) but the
objective to scale up to large size applications is still challenging.
The electrolytes used in MFCs have low ionic conductivity, gener-
ally less than 2 S m!1 (Logan and Rabaey, 2012; Pocaznoi et al.,
2012; Rousseau et al., 2013). For comparison, conventional elec-
trolytes that are used in commercial, abiotic electrochemical re-
actors have conductivities of several tens of S m!1 (e.g. KOH 33% by
mass used for water electrolysis has a conductivity of 60 S m!1). In
the case of microbial electrochemical systems, it is not possible to
increase the conductivity of the electrolytes to any great extent
because many microorganisms are sensitive to osmotic pressure
and consequently do not accept high salt concentrations. (Lefebvre
et al., 2012) have shown that the power produced by an MFC in-
creases for up to NaCl concentrations of 20 g L!1, but a further rise
of NaCl to 40 g L!1 results in a decrease of 50% in power output
because of degradation of the bioanode kinetics. Hence, most MFCs
have been developed with electrolytes with low conductivities
(except in the particular case of benthic MFCs) and the resulting
high internal cell resistance of the cell is a major drawback in MFC
development.
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Recently, promising salinity-tolerant microbial anodes have
opened up the way to higher conductivities, providing up to
80 Am!2 at salinities comparable to that of seawater (45 g L!1NaCl)
and conductivity of 10.4 S m!1 (Rousseau et al., 2014). Such bio-
anodes would now allow the internal resistance of MFCs to be
considerably decreased, provided that they were associated with
cathodes able to operate at similar salinities. Using abiotic cathodes,
which are not sensitive to salinity, may be one solution. Never-
theless, the inorganic catalysts of oxygen reduction, such as plat-
inum, give poor performance at the neutral pH required in MFCs.
For instance, it has been shown that, in the long term, the bio-
ﬁlm that develops on graphite cathodes signiﬁcantly increases their
kinetic efﬁciency and graphite platinum-free cathodes have led to
MFCs with performance similar to those with graphite platinum-
loaded cathodes (Cristiani et al., 2013a). In this case, the
biofouling that develops on the cathode surface has proven to be as
efﬁcient as the platinum used to design abiotic air-cathodes. Mi-
crobial biocathodes consequently remain worthwhile solutions for
designing MFCs. The association of the newly discovered salinity-
tolerant microbial anodes with microbial cathodes able to operate
in seawater may be a promising solution for the design of MFCs
with low internal resistance.
Unfortunately, it remains difﬁcult to set up microbial bio-
cathodes far from the sea (Faimali et al., 2010). It has been
possible to reconstruct them in the laboratory (Erable et al.,
2010) but the process requires fresh natural seawater. The
mechanisms of electron transfer remain poorly understood, in
part because of the complex multispecies nature of the electro-
active bioﬁlm (Faimali et al., 2010; Vandecandelaere et al., 2010)
and because of the lack of a simple experimental model. In the
domain of microbial corrosion of steels, a monospecies model
has been implemented in river waters with Leptothrix discophora
(Shi et al., 2002). It was thus conﬁrmed that cycling of manga-
nese ions may be an important pathway of oxygen reducing
catalysis, particularly in waters that contain a high concentration
of manganese ions (Braughton et al., 2001). The same experi-
mental model was then proposed to design MFC biocathodes
(Rhoads et al., 2005). Such a monospecies model is essential to
progress in the basic understanding and technological mastery of
oxygen-reducing bioﬁlms, because it focuses on a single aspect of
the multiple, intricate pathways of oxygen reduction that occur
in natural biocathodes. Using a pure culture ensures fair repro-
ducibility of the results with the possibility of multiplying the
experiments in well-controlled laboratory conditions. It is thus
possible to characterize a given pathway in depth and, in the
case of an MFC biocathode, to boost it to its maximum perfor-
mance. In the sister case of microbial anodes, the possibility of
multiplying experiments with pure cultures of Geobacter sulfur-
reducens or Shewanella sp. has been a powerful experimental tool
that has boosted important fundamental advances (for reviews
see Bonanni et al., 2012; Malvankar and Lovley, 2012; Rimboud
et al., 2014). Such a possibility does not exist for seawater bio-
cathodes yet.
Several attempts have been made to isolate electroactive strains
from seawater bioﬁlms in order to design monospecies bio-
cathodes. Surprisingly, many strains have revealed some ability to
catalyse O2 reduction when measured by cyclic voltammetry but
none of them has been able to form an efﬁcient monospecies bio-
cathode under constant applied potential. The presence of the
microbial cells signiﬁcantly shifted the current peak of oxygen
reduction towards less negative potentials and increased the
maximum transient currents (Parot et al., 2011). To our knowledge,
only two strains isolated from a seawater bioﬁlm have produced
stable current under constant applied potential, but the current
density was very low, less than 1 mAm!2 (Erable et al., 2010). With
the exception of these two poor-efﬁciency biocathodes, no mono-
species O2-reducing biocathode able to operate at high salinity has
been reported so far.
The objective of the present work was to isolate pure strains
from seawater multispecies bioﬁlms to design monospecies O2-
reducing biocathodes able to operate at seawater salinity. It has
been reported that heterotrophic bacteria make up the majority of
the microbial community that composes bioﬁlms formed in
seawater when it contains organic compounds (Heip et al., 1995) as
is the case in harbours. Moreover, heterotrophs generally grow
faster than autotrophs, which should be a considerable advantage
to reduce the time of biocathode formation.
Materials and methods
Multispecies biocathode formation on site
The initial multispecies biocathodes were formed on stainless
steel electrodes (UNS S31254: Cr 19.5e20.5%, Ni 17.5e18.5%, Mo
6e6.5%, N 0.18e0.22%, Cu 0.5e1%, S < 0.01%, Si < 0.8%, P < 0.03%,
Mn < 1%, C < 0.02%, Fe balance) immersed in a tank ﬁlled with
continuously renewed seawater from Genoa harbour (Italy).
Biocathodes were formed under constant polarization
at !0.20 V/SCE for several days and collected when a stable
current density in the 200e400 mA m!2 range was obtained
(Bergel et al., 2005). The biocathodes were stored at 4 "C in
seawater before being used. The multispecies biocathodes were
placed in a Petri dish and the bioﬁlm was removed from the
electrode by scraping in 5 ml of sterile synthetic seawater. The
bioﬁlm samples were then used to isolate heterotrophic aerobic
bacteria.
Isolation and identiﬁcation of heterotrophic bacteria
Two different recovery media were used to grow the bacteria
using the initial bioﬁlm as inoculum: either plates of Marine Agar
(MA, Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) or plates of synthetic
seawater (standard ASTM D1141-90) (agar 7%) supplemented with
1 g L!1 of glucose as a carbon source. Cultures were performed at
30 "C. Microorganisms collected from the plates were then cultured
in liquid medium (marine broth (Difco) diluted 3 times) and ﬁnally
stored at!20 "C in the samemedium supplemented with 20% (v/v)
glycerol.
DNA was extracted from four microbial colonies collected on
Marine Agar plates using the MOBIO PowerSoil ® DNA Isolation
kit, according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA concen-
trations were checked by reading the absorbance at 260 nm. As
these concentrations were too low, DNA ampliﬁcation was per-
formed by PCR with 16S universal primers p8fpl (50 AGA GTT TGA
TCC TGG CTC AG 30) and p806R (50 GGA CTA CCA GGG TAT CTA AT
30) (Invitrogen TM) (McCabe et al., 1999). PCR reaction was per-
formed in a ﬁnal volume of 50 mL with 0.25 mL of GoTaq® DNA
polymerase (Promega), 5 mL of forward and reverse primers, 10 mL
of GoTaq Reaction buffer (Promega), 1 mL of nucleotide mix
(Promega), 10 mL of DNA template, and 18.75 mL of nuclease free
water. The PCR protocol was: initial denaturation (95 "C for
4 min), denaturation (94 "C for 1 min), annealing (55 "C (McCabe
et al., 1999) for 2 min, 30 cycles), extension (72 "C for 2 min) and
ﬁnal extension (72 "C for 10 min) (Recommended Thermal Cycling
Conditions for GoTaq® DNA Polymerase). The samples were sent
to Euroﬁns Company where 16S rDNA gene sequencing (Sanger
technique) was performed. Once sequencing was completed, data
were analysed using BLASTn (NCBI website) for the genus
identiﬁcation.
Formation and characterization of monospecies biocathodes
Each strain was grown in marine broth that was diluted 3 times
and inoculated at 10% from the frozen bacterial stock. After 3 days'
growth at 30 "C and 150 rpm, a clean stainless steel electrode
(2 $ 10 cm2 geometric surface area) was immersed in 50 ml of
culture for 1 h, and then transferred into the sterilized electro-
chemical reactor containing 500 ml of ﬁltered natural seawater
(0.2 mm ﬁlter) or synthetic seawater, pH 8.0. Synthetic seawater was
composed of 24.53 g/L of NaCl, 5.2 g/L of MgCl2, 4.09 g/L of Na2SO4,
1.16 g/L of CaCl2, 0.695 g/L of KCl, 0.201 g/L of NaHCO3, 0.101 g/L of
KBr, 0.027 g/L of H3BO3, 0.025 g/L of SrCl2 and 0.003 g/L of NaF
(ASTM D1141-90). The reactors were inoculated with 50 ml of the
culture. A saturated calomel electrode (SCE, Radiometer, þ0.24 V/
SHE) was used as the reference and a platinum grid as the auxiliary
electrode. The bulkwas continuously stirredwith amagnetic stirrer
(300 rpm) and air was bubbled into the solution when indicated.
The reactors were immersed in a thermostated bath at 30 "C. The
potential of !0.20 V/SCE or !0.30 V/SCE, as indicated in the text,
was applied using amultichannel potentiostat (Biologic, France, EC-
Lab software). The chronoamperometry was interrupted to record
cyclic voltammetry at 1 mV s!1 by scanning the potential from the
polarization value to 0.30 V/SCE (upper limit) and back down
to !0.70 V/SCE (lower limit).
Epiﬂuorescent imaging
Electrodes were extracted from the reactors and washed care-
fully with sterile seawater to remove all materials except the
attached bioﬁlms. Biocathodes were stained with 0.03% acridine
orange (A6014, Sigma) for 10 min, rinsed with sterile seawater and
then left to dry in ambient air. Bioﬁlms were imaged with a Carl
Zeiss Axio Imager-M2 microscope equipped for epiﬂuorescence
with an HXP 200 C light source and the Zeiss 09 ﬁlter (excitor
HP450e 490, reﬂector FT 10, barrier ﬁlter LP520). Images were
acquired with a digital camera (Zeiss AxioCam MRm) and the bio-
ﬁlm coverage ratios were assessed with the AxioVision software.
For each biocathode, the bioﬁlm coverage ratio was calculated on a
spot that was representative of the colonization observed at various
locations of the electrode surface.
Results and discussion
Isolation of heterotrophic bacteria from marine electroactive bioﬁlm
The initial O2-reducing multispecies biocathode was formed
directly in the Mediterranean Sea in Genoa harbour. The multi-
species bioﬁlm was collected from the biocathodes and used to
inoculate both marine agar (MA) plates and plates of synthetic
seawater supplemented with 1 g L!1 glucose. Only four colonies
with different visual appearances were obtained in both cases.
They were harvested and individually cultured in solution to be
used to design monospecies biocathodes. 16S rDNA sequencing
conﬁrmed that each colony harvested from the plates was
composed of a single strain, which was then identiﬁed. Four iso-
lates were thus obtained: three belonged to the Proteobacteria
phylum, including two Gamma-Proteobacteria (Pseudoalteromonas
sp. and Marinobacter sp) and one Alpha-Proteobacteria (Rose-
obacter sp.), and the fourth belonged to the Firmicutes phylum
(Bacillus sp.). These results were fully consistent with previous
studies showing the dominance of Gamma- and Alpha-
Proteobacteria and also the presence of Firmicutes in the culti-
vable microbial fraction of similar O2-reducing biocathodes
formed from seawater (Holmes et al., 2004; Vandecandelaere
et al., 2010).
Electroactivity of the isolated strains
The electroactivity of the isolates was checked with stainless
steel cathodes polarized at!0.20 V/SCE in ﬁltered natural seawater.
All the isolates produced stable current densities in the
0.5e2 mA m!2 range (Table 1). A previous study of 19 strains iso-
lated from a similar seawater O2-reducing biocathode reported
similar current densities of !0.4 and !1 mA m!2 but for only two
isolates (Acinetobacter johsonii and Winogradskyella poriferorum),
while the others did not give any current (Erable et al., 2010). Here,
the isolation procedure led to only 4 strains but each revealed its
ability to catalyse O2-reduction. After 14 days, the polarization was
changed to !0.30 V/SCE and the current density increased imme-
diately by a factor of 4e10. Amaximum of 15mAm!2was produced
by the Pseudoalteromonas sp.
Similar experiments were reproduced in ﬁltered natural
seawater and in synthetic seawater, but starting the polarization
directly at !0.30 V/SCE. Each strain produced signiﬁcant current
densities of up to 40 mA m!2 (Table 1) which decreased drastically
when stirring was stopped. For instance, during the 3rd assay in
sterile natural seawater, the reduction current densities above
30 mA m!2 (in absolute value) displayed by the three strains
decreased to around 10 mA m!2 in the absence of stirring. The
current was limited by oxygen transfer to the electrode surface,
which was signiﬁcantly slower in a quiescent solution. In contrast,
aeration of the reactors by air bubbling signiﬁcantly increased the
current densities as shown, for instance, on cyclic voltammetries
(Fig. 2), which conﬁrmed that the current value was controlled by
oxygen transfer. Surprisingly, the current started as soon as the
polarization was established (Fig. 1) while, more generally, the
current would be expected to start from zero and increase gradually
with time. Here, in contrast, the current was maximum since the
beginning of polarization (e.g. Bacillus, Marinobacter and Pseu-
doalteromonas sp. in Fig. 1) or represented a considerable per-
centage of the maximum (e.g. around 60% of the maximum for
Roseobacter sp. in Fig. 1).
The main difference in the present protocol with respect to the
previous study was the preliminary immersion of the clean elec-
trode in the bacterial suspension before transferring it into the
electrochemical reactor. This step was not present in the previous
studies. It seems probable that, thanks to this preliminary step,
microbial cells were present on the electrode surface from the
beginning of the electrochemical experiments. This supplementary
step explained why the strains were able to produce current from
the beginning of polarization. The initial adhesion of the bacterial
cells to the electrode surface is consequently a crucial step in the
formation of monospecies biocathodes. The small increase in cur-
rent during 14 days of polarization (Fig. 1) indicated that the cur-
rent was due to the initial adhesion of the cells during the
preliminary immersion of the clean electrode in the bacterial sus-
pension and not to gradual microbial colonization of the surface
during the electrochemical experimentation.
At the end of the experiments, the microbial colonization of the
electrode surfaces was always low, with bioﬁlm coverage ratios
from 7 to 25 %, as determined by epiﬂuorescent microscopy for the
biocathodes formed in synthetic seawater (1st experiment in
Table 1, Fig. 3). There was no straightforward correlation between
the bioﬁlm coverage ratio and the current density provided by the
biocathodes. Nevertheless, the lowest current density, which was
observed with the Roseobacter sp. (0.5 mAm!2) in this experiment,
corresponded to the lowest coverage ratio (7%). The other three
biocathodes provided current densities from 3 to 35 mA m!2 with
bioﬁlm coverage ranging from 15 to 25 %. Moreover, in this group,
the highest current density (35 mA m!2) was provided by the
Marinobacter biocathode, which showed a different bioﬁlm
structure. The Marinobacter biocathode was composed of large
colonization patches, while the Bacillus and Pseudoalteromonas
biocathodes showed only small micro-colonies or single cells
scattered on the electrode surface. The bioﬁlm coverage ratio and
the bioﬁlm structure affected the current density provided by the
biocathodes.
The catalytic effect was fairly efﬁcient compared to the low
coverage ratios measured. A previous study carried out on natural
marine bioﬁlms developed on stainless steel showed that bioﬁlm
coverages around 1e5% were sufﬁcient to detect, at open circuit,
the potential ennoblement due to oxygen reduction catalysis
(Mattila et al., 1997). The monospecies biocathodes formed here
conﬁrmed that low colonization ratios could induce a signiﬁcant
catalytic effect.
The scattered micro-colonies or single cells suggest that elec-
trode colonization was mainly due to the initial adhesion of the
cells from the cell culture rather than the development of a bioﬁlm
on the electrode surface during the polarization time. Electrode
immersion in the cell culturewas fundamental to obtaining current
with pure strains extracted from a seawater bioﬁlm. The poor
reproducibility of the current densities observed between the
replicates that were performed in strictly identical conditions
(Table 1) was probably due to the poor control of this ﬁrst adhesion
step. Conversely, the failure of the polarization experiments in
previous studies (Erable et al., 2010; Parot et al., 2011), which did
not involve the preliminary adhesion from a concentrated cell
culture, can now be attributed to the difﬁculty in colonizing the
electrode surface from the diluted inoculum.
The set of 20 independent experiments reported in Table 1 show
clear general trends. Firstly, the biocathodes formed at!0.20 V/SCE
gave lower currents when switched to !0.30 V/SCE (average cur-
rent density 7.2 mA m!2) than the biocathodes formed directly
at !0.30 V/SCE (average current density 20.5 mA m!2 in the same
medium). The biocathodes formed at !0.30 V/SCE were more
efﬁcient than those formed at !0.20 V/SCE. The polarization po-
tential used during the biocathode formation is consequently an
important parameter that directly impacts its electrochemical
capability.
Secondly, the results show that artiﬁcial seawater gave lower
current densities than natural seawater (on average, 6.4 mAm!2 vs.
20.5 mA m!2) but, to our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst time that
microbial strains have revealed the ability to catalyse O2 reduction
in synthetic seawater. Although current densities are still modest,
the possibility of designing monospecies biocathodes in synthetic
seawater is a considerable advance in the development of O2-
reducing biocathodes operating at high salinities, mainly because it
offers a well-controlled system in which fundamental
Table 1
Performance of the bacterial strains isolated from a multispecies seawater bioﬁlm.
Natural ﬁltered seawater Synthetic seawater
1st Assay
mAm!2
2nd Assay
mA m!2
3rd Assay
mA m!2
1st Assay
mA m!2
2nd Assay
mA m!2
!0.2 V/ref !0.3 V/ref !0.3 V/ref !0.3 V/ref !0.3 V/ref !0.3 V/ref
Control 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pseudoalteromonas 2 30 5 5 3 4
Bacillus 0.5 5 5 40 3.5 10
Marinobacter 1 4 5 40 35 8
Roseobacter 1 5 30 35 0.5 4
Stable current densities obtained with monospecies biocathodes formed with marine bacteria grown on stainless steel electrodes polarized at !0.3 V/SCE, except for the 1st
assay, in which biocathodes were formed at !0.2 V/SCE for 14 days and then switched to !0.3 V/SCE. Solutions were continuously stirred with a magnetic barrel (300 rpm)
without air bubbling.
Fig. 1. Chronoamperometry in ﬁltered natural seawater of the bacterial strains isolated
from a multispecies seawater bioﬁlm. Stainless steel electrodes were polarized
at !0.3 V/SCE during 14 days. The perturbations observed around days 6, 11 and 13
were due to CV recording.
Fig. 2. Cyclic Voltammetry in ﬁltered natural seawater of the bacterial strains isolated from a multispecies seawater bioﬁlm. Cyclic voltammetry was performed at 1 mV s!1 in the
range !0.7 to 0.4 V/SCE with stirring, without stirring, and with air bubbling for Pseudoalteromonas only.
investigations can progress. The synthetic seawater used here
corresponded to the standard composition implemented in
physical-chemistry studies to characterize the abiotic corrosion of
materials in seawater. Consequently, it did not contain the micro-
nutrients, vitamins and other possible traces of organic compounds
that are present in natural seawater. The current densities obtained
here in the “physicochemical” synthetic seawater show the interest
of going ahead with the design of a “biological” synthetic seawater,
which would be able to sustain full electro-activity of the seawater
electroactive microbial strains. Further studies will aim at deﬁning
what micro-components, present in natural seawater, should be
added into the composition of the “physicochemical” synthetic
seawater to improve the biocathode performance in a synthetic
medium.
The biocathodes were checked by cyclic voltammetry at
different times during the chronoamperometries. All the mono-
species biocathodes gave similar shapes of the current-potential
curves, only the values of the current density were different. The
best performance was around 0.8 A m!2 at !0.6 V/SCE with the
Pseudoalteromonas strain (Fig. 2). The open circuit potential was
around !0.1 V/SCE for most monospecies biocathodes and the
biocatalytic effect started in the range from !0.1 V/SCE to !0.3 V/
SCE, as illustrated in Fig. 2 with two extreme examples. When the
solution was stirred, the current-potential curve had an exponen-
tial form, characteristic of electron-transfer limited kinetics. Gentle
stirring was consequently sufﬁcient to suppress mass transfer
limitation, showing that the electron transfer kinetics was not very
efﬁcient. As expected, bubbling air into the reactor shifted the curve
to higher currents than stirring, because it ensured the solutionwas
stirred and also increased the concentration of dissolved oxygen in
the bulk.
Monospecies vs. multispecies bioﬁlms
The performance of multispecies biocathodes that form spon-
taneously in seawater under identical operating conditions
(stainless steel electrodes polarized at!0.2 V/SCE) has already been
reported in the literature (Bergel et al., 2005): open circuit poten-
tials were around þ0.2 V/SCE and current density reached
0.8 A m!2 at !0.3 V/SCE under aeration. In comparison, the mon-
ospecies biocathodes formed here gave lower catalytic perfor-
mance. It was necessary to impose around 400 mV lower potentials
to obtain current densities of the same order of magnitude.
The low colonization of the electrode surface may be a ﬁrst
element of an explanation. Here, epiﬂuorescence imaging showed
scarce cells or small micro-colonies adhering to the electrode sur-
face, while coverage ratios of the order of 60e65% were observed
for seawater multispecies bioﬁlms with average bioﬁlm thickness
around 20 mm (Erable et al., 2010). Moreover, the presence of
diverse microbial communities may also be required to reach
higher currents. Microbial species not directly involved in the
electron transfer pathway, may favor the colonization of the surface
by the electroactive species.
Much research has been carried out in the domain of marine
biocorrosion to explain the oxygen-reduction catalytic properties of
seawater bioﬁlms (Erable et al., 2012). It has pointed out a huge
number of possible mechanisms, which can be roughly organized
into three main groups:
i) direct catalysis by extracellular compounds that are excreted
by the cells and retained against the material surface by the
bioﬁlm matrix: extracellular enzymes (Lai and Bergel, 2000;
Faimali et al., 2011; Erable et al., 2012), hemin (Iken et al.,
2008), or quinone-based compounds (Freguia et al., 2010)
have, for instance, been suspected of playing this role;
ii) indirect catalysis mediated by metabolites, hydrogen
peroxide (Landoulsi et al., 2008), or manganese oxide
(Braughton et al., 2001);
iii) and miscellaneous mechanisms, such as local acidiﬁcation
inside the bioﬁlm, modiﬁcation of the oxide layer properties
of stainless steels, inﬂuence of light, etc., which are less often
mentioned.
Fig. 3. Epiﬂuorescent microscopy pictures of the monospecies biocathodes. Monospecies biocathodes were formed in synthetic seawater after 7 days of polarization at !0.3 V/ECS
in synthetic seawater (1st test in Table 1). Bioﬁlm coverage ratios were 15, 22, 25 and 7% for Bacillus, Marinobacter, Pseudoalteromonas and Roseobacter, respectively.
The emergence of MFC technology has suggested the possibility
of direct electron transfer from the cathode to the metabolism of
the cells (Rosenbaum et al., 2011), although this mechanism has not
been demonstrated yet for oxygen reduction as far as we know.
Going beyond the strict domain of seawater bioﬁlms, a rather
complex mechanism has been proposed recently for oxygen-
reducing biocathodes formed from wastewater. A synergistic role
of sulphate reducing bacteria has been postulated with other bac-
teria, such as purple non-sulphur bacteria and spirochetes,
including a cycling oxidation of sulphide to sulphate on the cathode
(Cristiani et al., 2013b).
Marinobacter sp. belongs to the dominant class of Gamma-
Proteobacteria and has recently been identiﬁed as one of the only
two genera that compose themicrobial community of very efﬁcient
high salinity-tolerant bioanodes (Rousseau et al., 2014). The
domain of reversible bioelectrodes has been approached by a few
recent studies (Cheng et al., 2010; Strik et al., 2010; Blanchet et al.,
2014). A few multispecies bioﬁlms have proved able to catalyse the
oxidation of acetate on an anode in anaerobic conditions, whereas
they were able to catalyse the reduction of oxygen on a cathode
when switched to aerobic conditions. These studies all imple-
mented multispecies electrodes. Marinobacter sp. might be a suit-
able candidate for the establishment of a monospecies reversible
electrode.
Conclusions
Monospecies biocathodes were established with Pseudoalter-
omonas sp., Marinobacter sp., Roseobacter sp. and Bacillus sp.,
which operated in natural seawater and in synthetic medium.
This ﬁrst success in designing seawater monospecies biocathodes
was achieved through a new experimental procedure that
included the preliminary immersion of the electrode in the cell
culture.
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